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regular meetings. A badge of
membership will be given to
each member of a War Savings

1 "Society.
The government booklet ex-

plaining War Savings societies
and how to organize them will

be sent on application to N. A.

Frost, County Chairman, Hills-bor- o,

Oregon.
Directions for carrying on the

society and promoting its work
will he sent after the application

"A Good Man to Work for Is a Good Man to Vote For."
. A SLOGAN chosen by the many .

men who have worked for . L. J. SIMPSON

for affiliation has been filed.
N. A. FROST,

Chairman War Savings, Wash-
ington County.
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not' necessary to my health and
efficiency may be released for
the production of those articles
and supplies which the United
States needs for the support of
its army and navy (3) to lend
my earnest efforts to encourage
thrift and economy in my com-

munity and to secure other
members for this society; and
(4) to invest in War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps and
to encourage others to do so.

Signed by
H. A. Kuratii, Genevieve Col-lett- e,

J. B. Wilkes, Mary Camp-
bell, C. G. Reiter, A. A. Morrell,
R. Matteson, E. J. Boos, Jas. H.
Davis, W. R. Montgomery, Wm.
Tupper, Fred Everest Edna Gil-ke- y,

F. T. Kane, Dr. W. ' D.
Wood, W. F. Boley, Zola Mor-
gan, Meryl Morton, H. T. Hesse,
Geo. Alexander, W. W. Downs,
N. A. Frost, D. B. Reasoner, Z.
R. Sigman, C. E. Lytle, C. T.
Biglow, Rose Cave, E. B. Sap-pingto- n,

Neal C. Jamison,
George R. Bagley.

One hundred per cent of the
officials and employes, in the

ELMONICA
NEWS

The highest possible, endorsement The most
rigid test that his policies, practiced over a period
of twenty years, are sound, just and efficient
The best possible proof that his pledges to the
citizens of Oregon are not mere "words," but
"words backed by works."
Those who know him believe in him, believe in his
ABILITY' believe IN his POLICIES. They know
he will give Oregon a CLEAN, IMPARTIAL,
BUSINESLIKE administration.
They know it to be true,ABSOLUTELY.
WHY?
Because
In nineteen years he has employed 21,000 men.
He has always paid good wages.
He never had a strike or a personal injury suit
He built many homes "on time'never foreclosed
a mortgage or sued on a promissory note.
He has helped many laboring men to acquire their
homes, their business and their livelihood.
These workers, who know him best, have enr
dorsed him to a man, have adopted the above slo-
gan and that's "WHY" he is "Your kind of a man
for Governor."

L. J. SIMPSON, -
(Republican.)

Holt Dietz, Correspondent

Henry Schlottman is busy
hauling potatoes to Portland.
w;s mother, Mrs. H, W. E.
Schlottman. is suffering some

Court House. N. A. Frost was i what from poison oak, which is
on her face.

Elmer S"hlottman, son of Mr.
elected president W. F. Boley
was elected secretary.

and Mrs. Henry Schlottman, has
been enjoying the good weather

Mar 17, 118 Pmid Ad. Iisoed by Simpson for Governor League, 411 Selling Bide. Portland Or.

The first Monday after the
first Wednesday of each month
at 5 p. m. was appointed regular
meeting time. .

Any band of 10 or more peo-- ;
pie can organize on this simple j

plan. A report of the organiza-- !
tion must be sent to the State j

Director of War Savings, 300 j

Journal Building, Portland, Ore-- 1

Beaverton Auto Truck KJSST
Daily trips to and from Portland. Reasonable charge for

all freight Ton and half-to- n lots a specialty.
Portland phone Bdy. 2082 with Commercial Delivery Co.

romning around in tne yara.
Olive Courten visited her

home Wednesday. j
The Trachsel brothers are

plowing.
The Holsheimer place is look-

ing well now. They have many
flowers.

Mrs. Dietz received a letter
from her brother Harry Fleoter
saying that he had arrived at
Camp Lewis.

"Bill" Dietz has been plowing
i (Continued on pa?e 5.)

gon, applying for amiliation
with the National War Savings
Committee, and giving the name
of their local organization,
names and addresses of presi-
dent and secretary and date of

HORSE FOR SALE. 1500 lbs.
Good 3-i- n. wagon. One mile
northest Reedville. E. Parrish.

as usual owing to the fact that
some people understood it had
been postponed.

Miss L. Bloom, who is visiting
with her. aunt, Mrs. Geo. Mey-- ,
ers, became an Honor Guard
member Tuesday night -

.HlSlultaMLOST Near the post office,
Tuesday afternoon, man's black
pocketbook containing small
coins. Return to Mrs. Hazel Ma-lark- ey

at Stroud & Tucker's of-

fice. 18
Stipe s euaragWAR SAVINGS NEWS.

Chevrolet Sales and Service
REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES

OF MACHINES.

Report of Jesse A. Currey,
state distributor, of stamps sold
in Washington county up to
April 29, $103,692.29. This
is about as good a showing as
any of the counties " are making
but not good enough for Wash

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Perrine of
St Johns passed through Bea-

verton Tuesday and called on
friends here. They were en
route home from YamhilL Mr.
Perrine is the inventor of a va-

cuum fireplace, a fireplace stove,
and other home conveniences ington county. We will be "over Tires Vulcanized.
that promise to make him fa
mous. .

the top when we are on a basis
of sales amounting to $44,500
per month.

As a means of promoting this

ACETYLENE WELDING.

Tires And Accessories
Calling cards at the Times

Office. campaign we are asking patri-
otic members of every lodge,
grange, church, Red Cross, la-

dies' clubs, business house, fac
Parent-Teach- er Meeting Put Off

The meeting of the Beaverton
Parent-Teach- er Circle, which
was to have been held this even-
ing, has been postponed until
next Friday, May 10.

Honor Guard Notes.

tory, mill, school or other place
where 10 or more people meet or
work together regularly to or-
ganize a War Savings Society.

This campaign has started by
the organization of The Court
House War Savings Society. The
followjng is the form of applica-
tion and pledge and will serve as
a model for other war savings
societies. "I hereby apply for
membership in the Court House
War Savings Society of Wash-
ington County and pledge my-
self (1) to systmatic savings
(2) to refrain from unnecessary

Plumbing and Heating Work )

that pleases and we furnish estimates cheerfully. Wheth-
er it be complete heating, ventilating and plumbing instal-
lation for a modern 'building or merely a pipe that is
clogged, the service we render will please you while our
moderate charges leave the smile that won't come off. :

Superior Service is Our Motto.

BEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.
Elmer Stipe, Manager.

At. the last meeting the Honor
Guard Girls decided to give a
Basket Social May 18. An an-
nouncement with full particu-
lars will be given later but
please keep the date in mind so
as not to make other plans for
that night

The dance given by the girls
last Saturday night was re-
ported a success although there
was not as large an attendance

expenditures and the purchase
of ls, in order that
labor and materials now employ-
ed in the production of articles


